
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Utilized Account of Doings in Cify and

Country.

A Better Artist than XaSt.

3Ir. Rollo Kirk Bryan gave one of

UU chalk talks on Wednesday even-

ing, at the Mammoth IUnk. Ho
entertained a very appreciative au

dience lor an uour mm a nun vo

about to say in manner
worthy of Nast, but in reality Mr.

Bryan is a much better crayon
artist than the great caricaturist.
Every line that Mr. Bryan places

upon the board has a meaning and
tells a story. Ho makes a picture
with astonishing rapidity, applying
several colors of crayon simultan-

eously, and the curiosity of the be-

holder and listener for with tho art
of the magician he keeps the
minds of his audience constantly
upon his words is never allowed to
rest. A fow strokes Instantly
ilian- - the entire character of the
drawing and perhaps a sudden revol-

ution of the canvas makes a com-

plete transformation of the scene.

Most of his pictures given Wednes-
day night illustrated different
phases of temperance and prohibit-

ion work, and his chalk talks a
lan,ruagp that cannot fail to make a
lasting impression. Denver must
not fail to secure him for a few
nights on his return eastward.
Denver Challenger, March 22d.

(let up an Excursion!

deferring to an item in our Albany
cotcmpor.ii'y, the Democrat, of last
week, in regard to tho forthcoming

' picnic to occur in this city
on Labor day (the last Saturday in
June i, the .Iouknai, suggests to

printer- - n the Democrat, Herald,
Corvallw papers, 'Independence
nrinters, and an outer Kingnts 01

the stick of these places, that they
get up an excursion by river from
Corvalli-an- d bring everybody down
and luive a good time here, return
ing home in the evening, or they
needn't "go home 'till morning"
unless they want to, so long as they
eoine. If our friends up tho river
will do this, a good time will be
assured them, and a cordial welc-

ome.

Roland Reed.

The comedian, Roland Reed, who
has just completed a grand engage-
ment in San Francisco will be seen
in his successful comedy "Humbug"
at the Opera House, Saturday night
May oth. Mr. Reed has presented
"Humbug" over GOO times in New
York City. Tho San Francisco Al-t- a

says:
"There is about Roland Reed a pe-

culiar personality that makes him
popular. He is an eccentric come-
dian, with all tho individuality that
fa so marked in Florence, and Ray-
mond (of blessed memory). Ho has
a elientale all his own and a magnet-bn- i

that attracts and attaches to
him many friends wherever ho (roes.
It therefore transpires that it mat
ters little the nature of the comedy
in which he appears."

Jordan IJeliig Examined.
The examinationiof Bob Jordan is

progressing before Justice O'Donald
this afternoon. He is being defende-
d by Pierce Mays, esq., of The
Dalles. Mr. Mays recently brought
& client safely through a trial for
torse stealing; and is to save
Mm UJttill from pmivintlrm an
Hie charge of stealing tho bedcloth-"- S

from tho onern house Inst fall.
A Reed deal of damaging testimony

J wen broughtout against Jordan,
TOO iS rmialllm-nr- l r. IO, .1 In, I) T..ot
'tot the defense may bo is not
i0VIl,

Articles of Incorporation.
(M'eTes'iiwe been tiled with tho
toetarv of sttfn Inmrnnnirtiiir Tim
""tlandnild TnnMlvnr Ttnilitrnv
iP'iny, to buld and operntoallne
'railway from East Portland to
UniMlUer. IVInnhvll nfllnn nt
Inland. Stool $200,000 in shnroa
'llUOeaell TllirnHmtK. ffmnbAtuwi Vl VVk?J A Ultl
runj, ueo. L.purham and John

David.
-- -

Down lev Go,

Bwgalns in lac and ombroidarv
i i. . . I T
MUiMJlkera Hull A AArnnr nti riiIIAU"i fcU V W MWyml Wed,,,

...

,H".V. Look olt for thodlsnlnv
,lne c.rner wlnuW Mud go in and

nu,u" 'he goodghnd preptiro to
tonished at thi priced.

Ute Arrlkw.
'railJftTK are hairiininirtn nrrlvtt

3 e city more fre ly. ThoeO who
l walked here jth their fiuul--

7"m the East will neod new
Suitor win m i.i ni,

NueHUj)e. T

LOCAL NOTES.

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &
Co's.

Old newspapers for tale at this
office.

A. F. Wheeler went to Portland
to-da- y.

Irwin S. Watson wont to Portland
to-da-y.

Strawberries and cream at A.
Strong & Co's.

Miss Graeo Scriber returned home
on Saturday night.

Frank Grifilth has gone to Ash
land to study medicine.

Thirty bread tickets for ono dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.

Stamping at Bridges A Bozorth's
new store. Bank block.

Miss Nellie Gilbert has gone to
Portland to be gone a week.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Sol Abraham of Roscburg passed
down on this morning's train.

State Supt. of Public Instruction
McElroy is In Portland to-da- y.

George Shirley is homo from
Colton, W. T., for a month's visit.

Dr. C. H. Hall, of Portland, spent
Sunday with his family in this
city.

A. L. Frazier and James McCain,
attorneys of Portland, are in the
city.

Mrs. S. A.;Burnett of McMlnville
is visiting her son Geo. H. Burnett
in this'city.

Mr. and-Mrs- . Sid. Dorrls, of Al-

bany, passed through town to-da- y,

en-rou- te to Portland.
Tho mail service between Burns

and Vail, in Grant county, has been
increased to three trips a week.

R. S. Wallace, the banker, re-

ceived a real English stag-houn- d

pup, direct from Chicago, on Satur-
day.

Mayor John Gates of Portland who
died on Saturday, was buried to-da- y

with imposing ceremonies in Port-
land.

Shelley Morgan, of Portland,
spent Sunday in the city at the resi-

dence of his uncle, Hon. R. H.
Dearborn.

Tho excursion up tho river to be
given by tho Second Regiment band

night promises to be a
very pleasant allair.

The train from California was
heavily loaded this morning, and
not a vacant berth in either of tlio
two Pullman sleepers.

Ex-Go- v. S. F. Chadwick has re-

turned from an extended trip
through the Big Bend country In
Washington Territory.

A. E. Strang hns purchased the
residence property belonging to the
estate of the late Dr. II. Carpenter
on Church and Ferry streets.

Take tho babies around to Cattcrlin
& Hicks' photograph gallery now,
whllo they have with them an artist
who beats the world on baby
pictures.

There arc many men in Oregon
who can not bound their own state.
Yet every ono Is bound to have a
neat, well made, well fitting boot or
shoe. Wm. Brown & Co. are bound
to satisfy you.

Two new cottages are soon to be
orected on Church street botweon
the Keller and Carpenter residences,
one for Thos. Monrocltlato of Mon-

rovia, Cal., and one for Hon. Henry
Rogers, tho contractor.

George Mason, postal Inspector of
this division, died at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital in Portland on Sun-

day. Mr. Mason came out horo from
Alexander, Virginia about two years
ago as an appointee of President
Cleveland. He was 41 years old.

Shorifl'A. C. Doro brought Frank
Smith, Arthur Monra and John D.
Hunsakor to tho penitentiary yester-
day. Hunsakor is under sentence
of four years for horso stealing;
Monra ,'of five years for man
slaughter, and Smith of ono year
for larceny In a dwelling.

Cnpt. John D. Bllos, well known
horo as the tax adjuster of tho O. R.
A N. railway had a narrow escape
from death at Centorvlllo. Ho was
knocked ofl'the stop's, by the s udilon
start of tho train and had a man
not caught him ho would have fallen
under tho wheels.

Glancing Into tho W. C. T. U.
rooms this afternoon we noticed a
score of young ladios busily engaged
in arranging booths, decorating and
draping the room until It looked
Hkoa fairy bowor. Tho seasons hold
forth thero evening in
their festival to which the public are
Invited. Those who attend can not
fail to have an enjoyable time. The
yung Indies serve refreshment,
ami ateo give a short program of mu-al- &

RefnemUr, evening.
Admission a dime. .

J

THVT SCAVENGER.

A correspondent of the Jouhkal
Instituted a very righteous growl at
tho usual slipshod way in which
the health and general Interests of
tho taxpayers of the city are looked
out for by the city government, a
few days since. Tho correspondent
referred to the need of a scavenger to
gather up tho slops and kitchen re-fu- so

about the city. The writer can
readily endorse tho view expressed
by the author of that article, as in
his own backyard sits a barrel full
of kitchen waste, and the stench
that arises from it on a warm day is
anything but pleasant. The writer
ventures the assertion that fully one- -

half the residents of tlio city can say
the same thing about their back-
yard. Thero was a man who made
a practico of gathering up this gar-
bage recently, but forsomeunknown
cause, he has ceased to make his
usual round. The general opinion is
that thero should be a city scavenger,
paid by the city, and ho should bo
started on his rounds immediatclv.
Tho city council should consider
this, as it is a matter that bears very
important relations to the general
health of the city.

Lleetiic Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular ns to need no
special mention. All who have used
electric bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric bitters will
cure all diseases of the liver and kid-
neys, will remove pimples, boils,
snlt rheum and other directions
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from tho system and pre-

vent as well as euro all malaria fev
ers. For cure of headache, constipa
tion and indigestion try electric bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money reluuded. Price 50 cts.
and $1.00 per bottle at H. W. Cox's
drugstore.

S, Farrar A Co.

We have no desire to unduly in-

fluence our readers, but believe it
greatly to their interest to buy their
groceries, provisions, canned goods
and fresh vegetables of S. Farrar &
Co.

i

The legislature and the peniten-
tiary are tho only two places in
Washington territory where prayers
aro required by law. Exchange.
Because theo are the two places
where prayers are needed most.

Subscribe for the Jouknal.
DIICl).

WATSON. At her homoontho Southwest
corner of Trade and Winter htreets, su-loi-

Orenou. Anril :0. 18SS. Mrs. Sanford
Watson, relict of tlio Into Kanford Wat
son, of 1'olU county.
Thus goes another pioneer to Join tho

great majority. Mrs, Watson cumoto Ore-
gon with her husband In 1847 and they
settled on the farm In Polk county known
as tho Watson homostcad, whoro Mr. Wat-
son died a few years ngo. Mrs. Watson
was within a month of soventy-elgh- t yenrs
of age, and has been declining In health
for sometime. Sho was tho mother of
Lieut. Sanford Watson of tho real estate
Arm of Jones and Watson of this city.

Tho body will bo Interred In
the Odd Fellowb' comctery. Tho body of
her husband now lion on tho old farm In
Polk county, but It Is to be taken up and
placed by tho side of Mrs. Watson soon.

OIlCHARl). Near .Stuyton, Marlon
county, Oregon, Bunday April 'JUtli, 18&3,

John GS. Orchard.
Yesterday morning at an early

hour, Mr. Orchard complained of
feeling sick, and of having a severe
pain in the region of his heart.
About two o'clock yesterday after-
noon his heart ceased to perforin
tho functions of life. The physician
who was called in said that although
Mr. Orchard had died of heart
disease, yet ho did not think it was
an affection of very long standing.
Mr. Orchard was in good health on
Saturday, and had nover complained
of heart troublo before.

Mr. Orchard was aged botweon 78

and 74 years, and llko Mrs. Watbon,
whoso death Is also noticed In this
Issuo of tho Jouhnal, came to Ore
gon wnu ino immigration oi jo-i- ,,

and ho, too, first settled in Polk
county. He resided on his home-
stead In Polk county for about
twenty years, when he took up his
home lu Stnyton in this county
where he died.

Two sous and two daughter sur-vlv- o

tho aged fnthor, John a den-tf- et

at TaconiM, Milton, a hariiew
dealer at Spokane Falls, Mary San-
ford who Uvea in Jackson eounty,
and Christina, unuiHrried, at the old
home. The funeral will occur on
Wednesday at Miller's graveyard, in
Linn county, near the Narrow Gauge
railroad.

All IttfiDM
lunotti

NOTICE OF PAYMENT.

holding warrant calnt
eountv aniloned br the traaanrer

At haraitjr uoilfled U (HOHMit the mmt for
payment, an ttwi U money on lutnd tor
insh pur)iue, uud no further IntpfeatwUl
be twld on thetn.

AUGuarrgiHBY.
Cbunty TTMuwrw,

Datad April 8td, M)U. i Ma

-- f

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Tho Coming Tn.l.
I ehaneed to pass her on the street,

A modest maiden, bhwhiog fair;
ith laughing eyes, and lij so sweet,
A Nw might seek its lioney there.

Ala, those lips ' I could but stare,
Were shaped to ruby circle tree;

And on the crisp and willing air
Familiar notes sire softly blew.

Once cooking was the proper thing,
Then Brow nlng dro e the women mad jroor Buddha's gone to fold his tug
But whistling is the coming fad. --Life,

Jfn Credit nt Itcstnurnnts.
Shnrp Husband Been shopping nil day,

Sharper Wife Ever since breakfast.
' hy, I hadn't but fifty cents to giro you

this morning."
"That was plenty. I never pay more, than

that for lunch." Omaha "World.

Called tho lUnlK
Schonuum (cordially) I'm tho advance

agent for the great and only show on earth.
o strike your town next week. Here's n

couplo of passes; toko it in.
Hotel Clerk (coldly) Any baggago?
Schomnnn (dubiously) Jfo.
Hotel clerk (brielly)-T- wo dollars, please.
Philadelphia Call.

Tlio Volcn of Intelligence.
Tho flowers that bloom In the spring, tra la,Are something we cannot yet trace;
Ilowwer the iwets may sing, trn la,

No blossom daim yet show Its face, tra la,Ito blossom dares yet show its face,
KSRipt at the florists', embowered lu green
Where framed o'er Itli glass they in plenty aro
And wheivl's a fact folks acknou ledge, I ween.They havo something to do ith tho case.

llobton Budget.

Tho S,ro Side.
Little Dot I don't like to help wipe dishes.
Omaha Mamma Why not, pet
"If I learn how to do such things justright, I u grow up into n servant girl, won't

"No, dear. If you learn how to do any-
thing just right, you'll never bo a servantgirl." Omaha World.

Tho Ks.ccitloii.
With joy by all tho words are bpoke- n-

Except tlio coal man and the plumber
At lost tho back of Inter's broken,

Spring's here and soon will comotho summer.
Boston Courier.

Why IIq Winded Old Itngs.
Peddler Havo yon nnyold rags yoinould

liko to exchange for cigars?
"Old rags? I suppose you represent apaper millt"
"No, sir; I represent a cigar factory."

Nebraska Journal.

Tho Ordeal.
Birds will soon be northward wlnelnr.
Song and sunshliio Nith them bringing,

And we'll greet tho bluebird's
Hashing In tho sun:

plumage brightly

Seeing, too, the stately robin
As he through the fieldj goes bobbin',

Whllo wo kick ourselves to think, alas! house-cleanin-

has begun.
Boston Budget.

DculphorliiK Copy.
Western Editor (to nasUtmit; There nro

sovornl words in this oorVeepondanco that I
am unablo to make- - out. Seo what you can
do.

Assistant (after a vain effort)' Thoy nro
all Greek to me.

Western Editor (to offlco boy) James, ask
tho European correspondent to htep horo a
moment. Life.

Until tho Aiilunni.
In nzuro Biles the fleecy cloudlet floats.

The melody of song b.rds glad tho oar,
And "Uncle" is receiving orei coats

t or storage till the autumn daj s aro here.
Button Courier.

IIIh Uxponstw Incrriihril.
"I'll bavo to nsk you for nu inoronso in

my salary," sold n Pittsburg clerk to bis em-
ployer this morning,

"Wliy, you bad an udvanco tlio first of tlio
year."

"I know; but you soo my wifo is nttomllng
Miss Parloa's lectures nnd cooking according
to her recipes." Pittsburg Chronicle.

Ho llollovcrt In Trusts.
"Do Sappy, olo fel, what aro all thost

twusts wo wood about in tho papahs?"
"Must bo somo big owodit scliemo, Le

Sawft."
"Gwaciousl you don't say. I hope asp wing

suit twust will be started, donchcr know."
Pittsburg Chronicle.

Stoipcil Short.
Tho poet began an odo to spring

"Hall, lufcty March ! Thy airs Insplro
My muse of llowers nnd love to sing"

And tueii tho bllzcord struck tho lyre.
Now York Herald.

Tho First I'mnlly.
Mamma And who dwolt in tho gardon ot

Eden, Freddio?
Freddie Ob, I know; tho Adamsest-Harva- rd

Lampoon.

A Leston in CIr:u- - IUIquette.
Threo rhiladeiphians onmo over from Now

York tho otfter evening in tho smoking com
partment of u parlor car. When tho car
started a young New Yorker took his seat in
the compartment with an unlit Havana in
his mouth, und afUir searching vainly
through his iockets asked for u match. Two
of the I'hiladelpblaiui mecliaulcally extended
their cigars. Tho young man appeared not
to see them, Ixnvwl slightly and saying,
"Thank you, I won't trouble you," rang tho
olectrio bell for the orter, who brought blm
a match. AVhen his cigar was finished ami
he had left the compartment, one of tho
Philadelpbians said, w itli suppressed wrath;
"Well, wliat do you think of thatl Didn't
wont to spoil the flavor of his regalia with
our 'domestic,' I sup(Kei"

"O, no, I tuink not," replied his friend
who bad also been pondering. "Judging
from tbi youtliV draas aixl accent I think be
lias sjwnt Umo in Lowlon, and lie Iku
learned there that it ic not etiquette to handlo
another man's cigar. An JbiglUh gentleman
would as soon exiKtot va to ask him for the
loan of his bMfekW a light from tho
cigar lie has i,rWs (Mf)."

"Well," saHjh ftt tfMtker, "if we wart
willing be had tie oall to abject He was dis-

courteous."
"No; liedidfts.be wikl be done by. H(

was right"
'I don't attmUjt to solve Uils quottlonol

fuUe,"iaUKiUhjdB)llade)phhui:"btit
iU moral U mJSKSirtAh should carry hl
owa matches, Pros.

NTAV AIlVlillTISiaiKNTS.

For Books, Stationery it Fancy Goods !

T. McF Patt
OS, STATE STREET.

'ASK TO BE SHOWN :

CKAJSTE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. ASIITON LBr
GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBERED. TYPE WRITERS'

MATERIAL. ACME WRITING AND SCHOOL
TABLETS. FABER'S PENCILS AND PEN-

HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND
ERASERS. SPENCERIAN

COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED. MrGlLL'S STAPLE PRESSES

AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers.

MABTE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS-A- LL AVA It--

RANTED. WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST IN THE
MABKET. CAMBRIDGE BIBLES, CHEAPER AND

BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'
NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON

TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-
ERS' RECORD. NORMAL

QUESTION BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRTUNER LOG BOOK. GILLCIIRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (CO CENTS.

For FYu.it Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00). DOWNING'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMER-

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($J!).

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTUR1ST,
PRICE fi HOP CULTURE NEW '

AND REVISED EDITION,
40 CENTS.

9S, STATE ST
MiinrauajtujtvKMtfV
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GREAT REDUCTION

FINK S
Dickens, Volumes, Ilussia, 532.50, $20.00.

Ljllon,

Thackeray,

SctWiiverlj-,'1- 2

Morocco,

Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. BENSON STARR'S.

118, State Street, Salem, Oregon.

;finb newStock
Carpels, Shades,

LACE CURTAINS!
Dress Goods, Trimmings,

Clothing and link

Largest Slock and Lowest Prices

OflrCull convinced.

Hosenherg Co.,

Wliite Corner.
HENRY SCHOMAKER,

Manufacturer

The Standard Combination Fence!

Commercial

All Styles Made Order

SHORT NQTIQlt.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
UUCIIAXAN, 1'JiOi'.,

Court MIrH 9trwtu,
uWUr

GROCERIES.

SALEM,

H 1

32.50,

22.50,

32.50,

22.50,

15.00,

Fine Line

Porticrs,

Fencing

THK HKST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Vnlloy

Ca iita

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

M ERCHANTS
tiMlem who wish jhhoIi nnd

nuignlflceiit oniiiitry trade
should ndvertlse

Weekly Capital Journal!

lUSMICMHKK

That HdrtUunnt raha
town iwonle; but wakj- - wlltttH

Oalclics the Farmers!

Kor term', apitly

Capital Journal Publishing Co.,

.IAS. HIIIH'Altl),

Ml
WOOD.
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